Holiday Home Work
Winter Break 2017-18
Class X

ENGLISH
1. Revise and practice complete syllabus for periodic test 2
2. Download five model test paper and solve them
3. Read the story of my life and prepare two questions with answer from each chapter.

HINDI
१)

प्रीबोडड परीक्षाकेलिएसम्पूर्डपाठ्यक्रमयथासमयपूर्डतःयादकरें |
२) दोसैं पिपे परए४शीटपरहिकरें तथाजाां चकेलिएदें |
३) सैं पिपे परसीबीएसईकीवे बसाइटसे लिएजाएां |

शीतावकाशगृहकार्ााणि २०१७-१८ ( संस्कृतम् )

कक्षा--- दशमी

१ समासप्रकरर्मलधकृत्यपीपीटीपररयोजनाकायड रूपे र्लनमीयत।
२ १त: १००सांख्यापयड न्तां सांस्कृतेफाइिपत्रेलिखत।
३ शतृ - शानच्, त्व - ति् - मतुप् , डीप् - टाप्इलतप्रत्ययमलधकृत्यपीपीटीसां गर्कयां त्रद्वारालनमीयत।
४ डॉएसरामानुजमलवषयमलधकृत्यसां स्कृते लनबन्ध: लिखत।
५ पत्रिेखनांलचत्रमविोक्यवाक्यलनमाड र्ञ्चकरर्ीय:।
६ अव्ययप्रयोगस्यअभ्यास: करर्ीय:।
७ अष्टमपाठस्यअभ्यासगृहकायंकरर्ीय:।

SCIENCE
1. Learn and write various types of chemical reactions in your home work copy.
2. Formation and chemical properties of salts.
3. Extraction of metals, calcination and roasting and corrosion.
4. Homologous series, esterification, saponification, micelle formation
5. Learn trends in the modern periodic table.
6. Draw human alimentary canal and structure of nephron.
7. Functions of brain, reflex arc and plant hormones.
8. Binary fission, budding, spore formation, female reproductive system, germination of pollen on stigma,
methods of population control.
9. Practice of ray diagrams and numericals in light.
10. Myopia and hypermetropia in human eye.
11. Ohm’s law and numericals in electricity.
12.Wind energy, solar energy, ozone depletion .
13. Food chain, food web and biomagnification in our environment.
14. Fleming’s left hand rule, Fleming’s right hand rule and domestic electricity circuits.
15. Value based questions.
16. Questions based on practical skills.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1 Practice all maps of your syllabus.
2 Learn and write the following questions 1 What was Corn Law? Mention its importance in Britain.
2 Write a note on WTO.
3 Democracy is an accountable, responsible and legitimate form of government. Explain.
4 Write a note on COPRA.
5 Which are the two sectors of credit in India?
6 The textile industry occupies a unique position in Indian economy. Justify.
7 Why is it necessary for banks and cooperatives to increase their lending in rural areas?
8 Describe the main features of central and state relations in the federation of India.
9 How has NTPC achieved a distinction in preserving the natural environment and natural resources
in the country?
10 Write a note on the civil disobedience movement. How was it different from the non-cooperation
movement?

